Rice growing is an important source of food and income to the farming community in the northern agro-ecological zone (NAEZ) of Uganda. NAEZ comprised of 16 districts which form Acholi and Lango sub-regions and it is categorized by tropical dry climate with bimodal rainfall patterns. However, inspite of the importance of rice in the NAEZ, very little information exists that could support prioritization of development in the sector. This paper therefore, bridges information gap by analyzing characteristics of rice production system in the study area based on data obtained from a field survey conducted during 2016. The study used cross-sectional design to collect data which was analysed using the descriptive statistics of the STATA computer package. The results revealed marked difference in households' characteristics, production output and input utilization, production practices and constraints between lowland and upland systems. The study has concluded that: climate variability, pest and diseases, lack of improved seed variety, labour related constraints and lack of specialization are potential causes of low rice production and productivity in the NAEZ. However, to improve production performance of the systems, the study recommends promotion of climate smart farming in rice and further research into system based effects of climate on productivity as well as farmers' adaptation to climate variability.
Introduction
Rice growing in Uganda started as early as 1904 but became noticeable as food crop during the 1950s mainly to feed the Second World War veterans and government institutions such as schools, prisons and hospitals (Odogola, 2006; Bua & Ojirot, 2014) . However, rice production gained importance as cash crop after the establishment of Kibimba rice irrigation scheme in the 1960s followed by Doho and Olweny irrigation scheme in the 1970s (Odogola, 2006; GoU, 2009 ). Subsequently, rice growing spread throughout the country. The majority of the rice growers are small holders found especially in eastern and northern parts of Uganda, depending on rain-fed lowland rice production system. Due to the growing importance of rice to the country's economy, the government of Uganda through agricultural and rice sector development and investment plans is rehabilitating irrigation schemes in the country including Agoro and Olweny irrigation scheme in the NAEZ (GoU, 2009 (GoU, , 2010 . As a result of this effort, rice cultivation has rapidly grown in the northern agro-ecological zone of Uganda. In Uganda, rice production is carried out under three systems namely: irrigated system, lowland rain-fed system and upland rain-fed system. However, in the NAEZ production is currently done under two systems, i.e. rain-fed lowland and rain-fed upland.
In spite of ever growing importance of rice cultivation as source of food and income to the farming community in the NAEZ, information on its production characteristics has not been documented. Yet, this information is very crucial in farm analysis so as to prioritise the type of investment in the sector. Available literature on production include: abstract information on rice output and acreage under production on a sample of 8 districts in the NAEZ (UBOS, 2007 (UBOS, , 2010 ; status of rice production, processing and marketing in Uganda (Odogola, 2006) ; rain-fed rice farming system based on differences in regions, varieties and yield (Haneishi et al., 2013) ; and effects of climate variability on technical efficiency of rice production in Acholi and Lango sub-regions (Akongo et al., 2016) . Therefore, the study objective was to analyse characteristics of rice production systems in the northern agro-ecological zone.
Methodology
The study was a cross sectional survey conducted in northern agro-ecological zone, Uganda. The NAEZ covers an area of 42,021.2 km 2 with mean annual rainfall of 1464mm. The mean annual temperature ranges from 17 °C to 31 °C, respectively (LDPU, 2011; GoU, 2012; GWIEA, 2013; UBOS, 2016; UNMA, 2017) . It has flat topography and the soil is clay-loamy (FAO/UNEP, 1992; IUSS, 2015) . The study population consisted of rice farming households and a multi-stage stratified sampling procedure was used to select a total sample of 240 (Haneishi et al., 2013) . Data was collected using a semi-structured questionnaire through face to face interviews (Bua & Ojirot, 2014) . Data collected included information on household characteristics (age, household size, labour, land, crops grown and), output and inputs, (yield, area cultivated, seeds, man-days of labour, ox-plough, tractor and agro-chemicals), production practices (seasonal and monthly activity calendar and method of cultivation), disposal of proceeds and constraints in production. Data was entered using excel spreadsheet and since the purposes of this paper was to show the characteristics of rice production systems, no sophisticated statistical methods, beyond simple statistical tests for sample means (t-test and multiple comparison) were used (Haneishi et al., 2013) . Analysed thus performed using descriptive statics of STATA statistical package version 13 (Bagamba, 2007; Akongo et al., 2016) . Note. T-test for the mean difference between the lowland and upland significance levels are represented by: * 1%, ** 5%, and 10%.
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Rice Producing Households
The characteristic of rice producing households is presented in Table 1 . The average age of the household head for rice producers in the NAEZ was 35 years. A relatively youthful age means that rice production constitutes productive population. However, age varied between the systems and was significantly different at 1% with lowland system having older farmers (36 years). The average household size was approximately 6 people which exceed national average size of 5 people (UBOS, 2016) . However, the household size between lowland and upland systems were statistically different at 1% level of significance. About 3 household members, approximately ½ of the household population contributed labour for rice production in the NAEZ. Test for mean difference showed that there was no significant difference in distribution of labour between the two rice systems. However, the low ratio of household labour to total household size points to the likelihood of dependency status of household population where some members are unproductive. Secondly, households grow an average of four crops annually and this means that rice production was competing with other crop activities which require the same family labour.
An average land holding size in the NAEZ was 3.4 hectares which was above the national land holding of 1.1 hectares (UBOS, 2010) . However, distribution of holding in respect to the lowland and upland systems varied in sizes. An average in lowland was approximately 1.8 hectares while upland nearly tripled the size in lowland at 5 hectares. There was also a significance mean difference in the holding size allocated to rice between the two systems. Lowland farmers were allocating 1 hectare on average while the upland farmers allocated approximately 2 hectares of the total holdings. However, the low proportion of household land allocated to rice could be attributed to high crop diversification in the NAEZ. In fact, on average farmers grow four crops per year. According to USAID (2013) , the range of different crops cultivated by farmers could be a diversification strategy to minimize loss due to crop failure. However, this was also an indication of lack of specialization which may frustrate government programme of commercialization of agriculture. Commercialization encourages investment of resource in the most competitive crops (GoU, 2010 ). An average annual income earned by rice farmers was 1.6 million Ugandan shillings which was half of the total annual household income (3.5 million). Note. T-test for the mean difference between the lowland and upland significance levels are represented by:* 1%, ** 5%, and 10%; Labour and ox-plough were computed as 8 work hours per day. Tractor services were computed in hours.
Production Characteristics
Production Inputs and Output
(1) Output per Hectare
Information on rice production inputs and outputs are presented in Table 2 . The average yield of rice for the NAEZ was 1.9 t ha -1 but there was significant mean difference between the production systems. The average yield from the lowland and upland farmers were 2.1 t ha -1 and 1.6 t ha -1
, respectively. This finding is in agreement with earlier findings by Kijima (2012) at 2 t ha -1 in Kumi, Lira, and Dokolo districts. However, yield average obtained in the NAEZ fell below the national average of 2.5 t ha -1 (UBOS, 2015) . Elsewhere in Kenya, farmers in Ahero irrigation scheme obtain yields as high as 5 t ha -1 (Onyango and Shikuku, 2013) .
(2) Area Cultivated Table 2 provide summary of area under production. The average area under rice cultivation was 0.63 hectares which was slightly above average for the entire country (UBOS, 2010). However, the field size varied from 0.47 hectares to 0.80 hectares for the lowland and upland systems, respectively. Test statistics for mean differences between the two systems was significant at less than 1%. The difference between plot sizes could be explained by the fact that upland areas are open to expansion as opposed to wetland/lowland which is limited in size and access is restricted by National Environment Management Authority (NEMA). This is similar to Kijima (2012) explanation of the difference between plot sizes. Farmers are planting 105 kgs ha -1 which was close to the recommended seed rate under broadcast planting (Table  2) . However, the system averages revealed variation in amount of seeds planted with lowland using 119 kgs ha -1 while upland used only 92 kgs ha -1 . According to Tsuboi (2011) and IRRI (2015) , the recommended seed-rate is 50 kgs ha -1 and100 kgs ha -1 for the transplanted and broadcast, respectively. However, according to the results farmers used seed quantity outside recommended seed rate. Use of seed-rate contrary to the recommendation is not limited to this study. For example, Haneishi et al. (2013) reported 90 kg per hectare among rain-fed farmers in the country while Miyamoto et al. (2012) reported 110 kgs ha -1 . Farmers using low rate face consequence of low plant populated which culminate into low yield. Those using higher rate are subject to wastage as well as low yield performance due to plant congestion (Tsuboi, 2011; IRRI, 2015) . Accordingly, the reasons for high seeding rate among some farmers include; drought or floods which cause poor germination and farmer compensate by hiking Rice production in the NAEZ is characterized by low use of fertilizer (Table 3 ). In fact, only 0.4% of the rice farmers were using fertilisers in the entire NAEZ. Use of fertilizer to boost crop production was evidently absent in the upland system. In the lowland system, a proportion of 0.8% of the farmers used fertilizer in their rice fields. Although herbicide is thought to be one of labour saving technologies in weed management, the importance of herbicides in weed control among the sampled farmers was insignificant as reported by only 9.6% of the farmers. Farmers in the lowland system accounted for the proportion of farmers using herbicides (17.8%). Kijima (2012) also noted low use of herbicides where he reported only 4% of rice plots with application of herbicide on average in the region due to high costs and lack of knowledge. Prevalence of use of pesticides by the farmers in peat and disease management was only 5% in the NAEZ, lowland (6.3%) and upland (1.4%).
Production Practices
(1) Seasonal Calendar Two rice growing seasons were identified in the NAEZ. However, most of the rice was grown during the first than the second season (Table 4) . Most of the upland (90%) rice was planted during the first season compared to the lowland (79%). A number of reasons were advanced for selecting a particular planting season (Table 5 ). For example, timely planting due to variability in climate accounted for 52%. Bird damage though considered a serious constraint in rice production, accounted for only 19% as a reason for choosing planting season. This is because the solution to bird damage lies with the communities than climate related issues. Constraint of labour accounted for 18% in the NAEZ, lowland (16%) and upland (20%) as a reason for selecting planting season. Lack of land (10%) was also one of the reasons for preference a planting season.
(2) Months for Carrying Out Production Activities (a) Seedbed Preparation
Rice production activities take place throughout the year from seedbed preparation to harvesting. Slightly over 50 % of the farmers in the NAEZ undertook seed bed preparation between November and February. However, 49% of the farmers prepared seedbed during planting time which fell between March and September. Timing of seedbed preparation varied between the two systems. A total of 59% of farmers in the lowland prepared seedbed as early as November to February. The upland system however, begins seedbed preparation during planting months which runs from March to September and this category also accounted for approximately 59%. The period spent in seedbed preparation to planting was approximately 2 months in the NAEZ. However, the lag period between seedbed preparation and planting of seeds varied between the two systems and the difference was significant. The lowland farmers took duration of approximately 3 months from ploughing to fine tune seedbed for planting. However, the upland farmers took only 2 months implying that adequate attention was not given to the soil to get ready before planting. The mean ploughing frequency in the NAEZ was 2.2 implying that rice garden/fields needs at least two ploughing before planting seeds and this was done by 54% of the farmers. Mean difference in ploughing frequency was exhibited in the two systems where 52% of farmers in lowland prepare seedbed approximately thrice (2.5) before planting. However, 67% of farmers in the upland hardly ploughed rice garden twice (1.9) before planting seeds. The study observed marked difference in ploughing frequency between upland and lowland farms thus agreeing with Odogola (2006) that frequency of field leveling is dictated by the environment in which rice is grown. Good seedbed is critically important for even water storage, suitable soil texture for sowing, germination, easy penetration of seedling roots and weed management (IRRI, 2015) .
(b) Planting
Planting was done in two phases, 70% of the farmers in the NAEZ planted at the start of first season which was February to May. Only 30% planted rice between June and September. However, the difference in the planting month between lowland and upland systems was not pronounced. The two common methods of planting rice for both systems was broadcasting and transplanting although broadcasting (84%) was more prevalent than transplanting (16%). Interestingly, transplanting was more common in the lowland system where it accounted for 32% of the methods.
(c) Weeding
Sixty seven percent of the farmers reported that much of the weeding was done between March and June as opposed to July-October reported by 33% of the farmers. Weeding frequency of rice field was approximately 1.9 (about twice) and this was undertaken by 62% of the farmers in the NAEZ. However, there was a significant mean difference in weeding frequency between lowland (1.8) and upland (2.1) systems. On average weeding start two weeks after germination and weeding frequency is usually one to three times on average depending on the level of weed infestation. IRRI (2015) recommended that weeding should be done within the first 20-50 days after crop establishment but weeding after panicle initiation only helps to prevent weeds shedding seeds in future crops. Bird scaring is done between May and August (52%), the proportion of farmers who scared birds after September were 48%. According to the farmers bird scaring is relaxed after October because damage is less severe around this time. Secondly, the optimum period for maturity of most cereal grain occur later in the year and this give farmer's room to spread damage risks to the rest of other cereals such as millet and sorghum.
(e) Harvesting
Harvesting of grains for first season crops begin from June to September (45%), the optimum months for harvesting grains is September to October where most of the first and early second season crops are harvested. However, there was no significant difference in harvesting months between lowland and upland systems.
Status of Climate in Rice Production
The mean rainfall during crop production period was taken as monthly average between the planting and harvesting of rice crop (Table 7) . Rice production (planting to harvest) in the NAEZ occurs between March and November depending on variety and planting date (Akongo et al., 2017) . The result of descriptive statistics revealed that the mean monthly rainfall during rice cropping season for the period 2013 to 2016 was 154 mm in the NAEZ. However, there were significant variations in the monthly average between seasons as well as systems. For instance, the upland system experienced relatively higher monthly average over the period 2013 to 2016 cropping period (164.3 mm) than the lowland system (143.2 mm) during the same period. The results also indicated variability in mean monthly rain between seasons. Observations between seasons in different years showed zigzag trends with notable difference in the means. The rainfall amount during 2016 season was approximately 200 mm yet amount during 2014 was as low as 127 mm. Nearly all rice harvested was sold to earn income to meet the various household needs (Table 8 ). There was no significant difference in disposal of proceeds from rice among the two production systems. Slightly, over 20% of the farmers in the NAEZ sold rice to meet school fees requirement for their children. Livestock especially cattle was one of the household items bought using proceeds from rice (15%). Livestock especially cattle (oxen) is available input for land preparation and planting of crops in the NAEZ. There was also a significant proportion of income from rice used for payment of bride price (12%). Proceeds were also apportioned to purchase of farm inputs for subsequent crop production (11%) and purchase of land (8%). Over 9% of the proceeds were used on food items and construction of a house while the rest of other household needs constitute 13%. Inquiring was made on challenges faced by the farmers in rice production (Table 9 ) in the NAEZ. The situation was perceived as a constraint to production based on late onset of rain, inadequacy and short duration accompanied by drought situation. The perceived challenge of climate by the farmers in this study agrees with report by USAID (2013) that onset of rainy seasons can shift by 15 to 30 days (earlier or later), while the length of the rainy season can change by 20 to 40 days. Odogola (2006) also found 69% of rice farmers were prone to drought and therefore vulnerable to total crop loss depending on the growth stage. Infestation by pest and diseases accounted for 16% of the constraints in the NAEZ. However, pest and disease infestation was higher in the lowland (21%) and according to the farmers, high crop infestation occurs during flooding and drought periods.
Disposal of Proceeds
Constraints in Production
Constraint of labour was 19% in production in the NAEZ. The constraint was more prevalent among farmers in the upland system (22%) than their counterparts in the lowland (16%). One of the reasons for the variation in the prevalence of labour challenge was high use of ox-plough among the lowland farmers. Weed infestation was reported as a constraint by 8% of the farmers in the NAEZ. Fields in the upland were highly affected (11%) than the lowland system (6%). The finding agrees with results in Figure 9 where weeding frequency was higher in the upland.
Although, market is readily available, farmers in the zone complained of low prices offered by the middlemen (10%). The problem of low prices was more severe in the upland system (14%) since they grow varieties that are not aromatic and therefore fetch low prices. Poor rice seed variety was experienced by 6% of farmers in the NAEZ. The constraint of poor seeds confirmed results in section 3.2.1 (3), where over 67% and 18% of the farmers used local seed varieties and seeds obtained from grain markets, respectively. Bird damage constituted 6% of the constraints, lack of knowledge in rice production accounted for 3.5% while declining soil fertility was 1%.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The objective of this paper was to analyse characteristics of rice production systems in the NAEZ. And the study has concluded as follows:
(1) There was a marked difference in yield, input application and production practice among upland and lowland systems (2) Average yield per hectare was generally low (3) Variability in climate, pest and diseases, low involvement of household members and lack of specialization may pose a challenge to rice production in the NAEZ.
Based on the findings, the study gives the following recommendations;
(4) Government should provide tailor made weather forecast information on specific crop and agro-ecological jas.ccsenet.org
Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 10, No. 1; 2018 zones as well as introduction of small scale irrigation to promote cultivation in the upland areas.
(5) Promotion of labour saving technologies to ease labour use intensity, promote mechanization and specialization in rice production.
(6) Further research into system based effects of climate on rice productivity and farmers' adaptation.
